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heritage estate winery & events
Located in the heart of Simcoe Country, Heritage Estate Winery & Events is a
unique event venue situated on Barrie’s only boutique vineyard and cidery. We offer a
complete scope of services including Ontario’s finest caterers, in-house production, stylish
décor and efficient service – all important elements to ensure a flawless event. From the
planning process to the event completion, our staff of experienced professionals will make
sure no detail is overlooked and will ensure the success of your event.
421 Penetanguishine
Rd. Barrie, ON L4M 0H1

T (705) 797-1919

Wine Tours
Explore the beautiful Heritage Estate grounds with one of our wine specialists to learn about the
production of our premier wines and ciders. After roaming the property, you’ll be able to try a
selection of our products and learn tasting techniques to enhance your palette.
The tour includes four 2-oz wine/cider samples as well as a charcuterie board to share.
Tour is approximately one (1) hour in length.

Please see below for our seasonal schedule:
WINTER

SPRING

SUMMER

FALL

Please enquire
about tour
dates/-times
(weekends only)

Tours hosted
Friday-Sunday
at 12:30pm;
2pm

Tours hosted
Thursday-Sunday
at 11am (weekends
only); 12:30pm;
2pm

Tours hosted
Friday-Sunday
at 12:30pm; 2pm

After your tour, you are invited to visit our boutique to extend your winery experience. Purchase a
bottle of wine or cans of ciders, peruse the wine shop or grab a glass of your favourite beverage
to sit, sip, and take in the lush surroundings
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Private Events
Looking for an intimate winery experience? Look no further than Heritage Estate’s Wine House
to host your next soiree! Perfect for engagements, bridal showers, bachelorette parties,
networking events, and everything in between.
Minimum 12 people. Availability all-year long!
Your reservation includes exclusive Wine House rental with tables and chairs; hosted talk with
our wine expert who will take you through the wine-making process, answer your group’s
questions, and make pairing suggestions; 4 2-oz wine/cider samples and shareable charcuterie
boards.
Fees*
Wine House Room Rental & Set-Up Fee: $850 (minimum) based on a three (3) hour Wine House
rental

Add-Ons:
Glass of cider
Glass of wine
Cider flight (four 5-oz samples)
Bottle of wine
Charcuterie board
Cheese board
Open bar package

$9 per person
$9 per person
$20 per person
$45.60-$60 Per Bottle
$19.95 per person
$15.95 per person
$40 per person

Includes selection of Heritage Estate wines and ciders, Vodka (Sky, Absolute, Stoli),
Rye Whiskey (Canadian Club, J.P. Wiser's), Irish Whiskey (Jameson's), Rum (Captain
Morgan, Bacardi white), Gin (Beefeater, Bombay), Scotch Whiskey (Grants,
Ballantine, J & B), Tequila (El Jimador, Suaza Silver), Liqueurs (Kahlua, Vermouth,
Triple Sec, Melon, Blue Curacao, Sambuca), Beer (Coors Lite, Alexander Keith's Pale
Ale, Canadian), Assorted Soft Drinks ( Coca Cola products) and Fresh Juice (orange
& cranberry juice)

Looking to enhance your booking?
Interested in adding catering, décor, entertainment, or more? Wanting to extend your Wine
House Room Rental? Please reach out to info@heritageestateevents.com with details about
your vision and a member of our sales team will be in touch! Cheers!
*18% service charge and 13% tax is over and above the room fees
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